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A Great Business Gathering.

On ibo 4tll day of December next
there will assemble in tho city of
New Orleans-tho greatest in num¬

ber, if not in wealth, enterprise and
the spirit of progress, among the
whole Southern sisterhood-the
fourth annual convention of th«' Sou¬
thern Industrial Association. It will
bc by far theVmost important gather
¡hg of thc yoa\ in thal section, be
cause ol' its broad Scope and its gene¬
ral appeal to every intel est that lias
at heart the up-building of the South.
It is only in years comparatively re¬
cent that the South has learned tho
value of organization, but now ber
planters, miners, manufacturers, far¬
mers, merchants and professional
men arc a unit whenever an oppor¬
tunity is presented of working to¬
gether for tho general welfare. Al¬
ready the good results of this asso¬
ciation's deliberations are mani lest,
ami il is now estimated that the
general interest aroused by its fre¬
quent gatherings will liring not less
than 4,000 visitors to the Orescent
City next December,
Tho association's president is ll.

II. Hargrove, of Shreveport, I.a., au
om i llellt authority on colton and all
its allied industries; Sidney Story,
editor of the Southern Trade .Jour¬
nal of New Orleans, is its vice presi¬
dent; and ils secretary is X. I»\
Thompson, of Huntsville, Ala., the
land and investment member ol' a

company thal bas done much for the
development of Southern industries.
In a letter lo a Boston business man,
who is an enthusiast on the siibjct t
of the South's great industrial fu¬
ture, Secretary Thompson says :
The people ol' New Orleans have

taken bohl of this matter with a

great deal of vim and interest. Com¬
missioners from all the exchanges in
that city, as well as business bodies,
have already been appointed and are
at work. Tho Governor of the State
has issued official invitations to thc
Governors «d' all the Southern States
to he present on the opening day,while the .Mayor of New Orleans has
likewise issued invitations to the
mayor of each leading eily ir. the
South. There will Le present olli-
cial representativos hom every rail¬
road system of thc South, commer¬
cial and business bodies, industrial
linns, manufacturers, superintend¬
ents of education, commissioners of
agriculture and all others interested
in the aims and objects of thc con¬

vention, or any of thc subjects to Lc
discussed before il. Tho ll rsl day
will lie devoted to tiie organization
of tho convention and the discussion
of the Nicaragua Canal. Ii is de¬
signed to have all I be Governors and
leading officials ol' tile South at that
m coli ng, so that a united voico cnn
be sent up to Washington for I lie
passage ol' the Nicaragua Canal bill,
which comes up in the Sonate on

December 10. Itv assembling to¬
gether for consultation ind encour¬
agement through the medium of this
convention, il is hoped there will be
created a general policy of industrial
development throughout the South
thal will assure capital and selliers
of a more hearty welcome and pro¬
tection.
Among the other subjects lo como

under discussion are''The South and
lier Development," "lixpori Trade
of the South," "Colton .Milling,"
"Immigration into the South*"
"Textile Kducalion," "Coal, hon
and Sleol of tho South," "Merchant
Marine," "Oriental Trade," "Tho
Groat Phosphate Industry," "Tho
Sall Industry ol' Louisiana," and
'Tanning Industry."

lt will thus Le seen that hundreds
and thousands of business men ¡ill
over tho United States are directly
or indirectly interested in the delib¬
erations and the action of ibis greatindustrial body. Never wore tho
South's industrial ¡ind liliancial inter¬
ests so closely linked with those of
the entire country as now-n com¬
munity of interest that must coil'
linno to increase until the business
world shall recognize no geographi¬
cal or other distinction between the
ficelions once, in tho imagination
mendy, divided by Mason ¡ind
Dixon's line.
Speed the day when no State or

city or enterprise shall appeal for
support in ¡.ny policy on (he ground
of its former political location..New
York Commercial.
Thé bes! method of cleansing the liver

is t he use of thc famous little pills kllOWII
¡is DoWitt's Little Karly Misers. Kasy lo
lake. Never gripe. .1. \V. Kell.

. ».

Tho best thing about Adam was his
lilt, ¡iud that was removed lo make a
woman,
Tho average girl's ideal ls a mau who

will propose either man inge or ice
cream.

lt is far easier lo ci I ici se t bc mist ab cs
of others than to show thom thc waythat leads to victory.Tho Attorney (louerai of South Caro-
lina bolds tbat thc County Troasurors
are not allowed lo rebate or lo koop tho
dollar penally on lax execution.-..
Tho Con fedéralo Veterans of Georgiaand Soulh Carolins will uni to in a grandcelebration in Augusta, (la., November

Pith, tf)th and uah.
Lancaster's milli.lobar Cotton mill

is now in sight. The erection of the
new mill is only a mallei of lime, and
short time at thal. The lind Iii.;; is lo
bo completed by Hu- Hist ol May.
Two young (.entiles aie lo lie m.o ied

to two girls of the llobrow race at King
Htree October dist. (JoVOl lior McSw coney
has Leen invited ¡ind will perform tho
ceremony.

Dr. Brimm's Views on Miraculous Hoallng.
Tho following is a statement of tho

viowH that havo hoon tho occasion of
my asking for dismissal from tho
Presbytery.

1. 1 behove that miracles bolongto this whole dispensation, and not
morely to tho first oontury of it ; that
they were given to sustain tho truth
of Christianity, and not merely to
guarantee tho deity of Christ "and
tho inspiration of ibo canonical
writers ; that they aro ncodod for
their apologetic valuo as much now
as they were in tho apostolic ago ;
ttiat miracles of healing arc a specialcharacteristic of this dispensation,
and are the special privilogo of Cod's
children ; that God moans and wishes
to make a difference botweou His
children and tliOHC that aro not, sal¬
vation being much moro a real and
present possession than wo ordinarilymake it.

2, I believe that disoaao, defects
and deformities aro, as a whole, tho
consequence of sin in tho world ;that in particular onBCB they may bo
and often arc thc result of particular
sins, but arc not necessarily so; that
Satan sometimes visit« them upon us,
by God's permission, for trial ; that
tlicy sometimos como as tho result
ol'thc ignorant or non-ethical viola¬
tion of thc laws of nature and health ;
that they arc somctimcH visited di¬
rectly by (Jod, for punishment, or

chastisement, or for trial-and in any
case God's knowlcdgo and act, effi-
ciont or permissive, arc involved.

."». I believe that these human ills,
being part of thc penalty that wo
suffer for sin, aro involved in thc
atonement made by Christ, so that in
a literal sense Ho bore our infirmi¬
ties, and with His stripes wo aro
healed ; but, just as in tho case of
justification, wc get tho benefit in
accordance with bur faith ; and HO,
when wc come to God confessing our
sin and believing His promise, that]
WO may expect to lie healed ; that,
just as in tho case of tho healing of
soul-sickness God repudiates the as¬
sistance pf human works ; so in the
bealing of tho body I Lo will not divide
His honor with human medicines \nd
devices.

I, I believe that when Satan onuses
our sickness God is ever ready to
frustrate Satan if wo put ourselves in
tho right attitude towards Him ; that
when wo arc sick by reason pi ignor¬
ant violation of thc laws of health
(Jod will pity us if wo come to Him
in faith, and will heal us; that thc
Lord .Jesus Christ is ns powerful and
compassionate now as He was when
Ho lived Oh earth, and will reach
forth tho helping hand if wc cry to
Him in faith ; and that thc fact that
God over-rules sickness for thc culti¬
vation of various Christian graces
docs not imply that He has efficientlyordained it l'or this purpose, any more
than that He so ordains a crime
which Ho may so over-rule.

5. 1 believe, that, if God permits
01" effects a case of sickness for chas-
list-meat, WO have no right to try to
frustrate His chastisement by thc
usc of medicine, but should repent,
and, trusting His mercy, draw near
to Him in faith and submission ; that,
if it bo for trial, thc way to meet thc
trial is not by resorting lo tho most
skilful physician and approved medi¬
cines, but to God Himself, who is
righteously jealous pf His honor, and
will not divide it with mon.

li. I believe that advancement in
science and discovery, in thc knowl¬
edge of materia medica, and in the-
raputicnl and surgical skill is at once
part of Cod's benevolent providence
towards thc evil and unthankful and
faithless, and also part of ti godless,
humanly solf-suilicicnt, material
civilization ; that whereas Christ did
not usc means for healing, wc arc
not required to use them, and that
inasmuch as Ile could do no miracle
whore there was no faith, neither
can WO, and now, as then, thc faith
makes tho standard according to
which anything is done

7. I believe that there is Scripture
warrant for these positions (at least
for tho fundamental positions, while
tho Others arc logically deducible)and thal they do not affect our gel¬
ling sick, our eating and drinking
proper nourishment and using proper
precautions to sustain life and pro¬
sers o health, and our dying in the
Lord's good time and own way, be¬
cause there iis no Scripture warrant
for tho negative of these ; and, fur¬
ther, I deny that they subject God
to every human caprice

8. I believe in thc reliability of
human testimony in tim case, of pres¬ent-day miracles as nundi tts in tho
Apostolic age-making allowance,
of course, for lin; factor of inspira¬tion in tho latter case, and I depre¬
cate thc rejection of this testimony
-as serving to sustain Hume's posi¬tion ¡ind to destroy thc position of
thc Church tts to tho witness of thc
Gospels; and I bolicvc that tho coun¬
ter position, so widely prevalent in
tho Church, is lending its aid to tho
triumph ot' rationalism and anti-
super nat ural ist ic scept icism.

0. I believe that teaching is thc
test ol tho miracle, rather than thc
miracle of the leaching; that Satan
is to work miracles, and is now work¬
ing them, and on thc Church's posi¬tion ns to tin- function bf miracles
will deceive all but tho very elect,
and will cause them much trouble;
and that we have a fight to employmiracles to counteract these Satanic
miracles of "Christinn Science," of
"Mental Science" ami of Anli-Sc. ;turn! Spirit uralism.

IO. I believe that anointing bythc elders, with prayer, is unequal*!-lied and explicit, and that the prom¬ise is equally so; that this is sus¬
tained by other Scriptures ; that
God has vindicated thc interpreta¬tion beyond room for cavil ; that
God is more honored thus than by
the employment ol' human skill and
knowledge, even iii conjunction with
appeal to Him ; nod that the objec¬tions sprung against miraculous heal*
mg are altogether unreasonable and
due tO thc "evil heart, ol' unbelief"
thal remains in the people of God;
and that we baye already run deeply
into Christian pharisaism--makingvoid the Cospel through our tradi¬
tions -as evidenced by the bitter
antagonism to this doctrine.

(Signed) I). J. I lui M M.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and
sores are soothed nt OIIOO Slid promptlyhealed hy applying Dewitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, tho heat known cure for piles. l>e
waie of wo ii, -ss imitations, J, W.Iii ll.

A party <d' negroes in .Mississippi
have lynched another negro for mur¬
dering his wile.

Surgical operation!) and fleßli destroyh
No matter how often a cancerous soi

Doon not tins prove conclusively that Cant
blood trouble ny cutting or burning out t
the poison ?

Cancer runs in families through mai
time to be stricken with the deadly malad

Only Blood Diseases ca
-further proof that Cancer is a disease of

To cure a blood disease like this you u
Cancer effectually and permanently but 8.

S. S. S. enters the circulation, searches
or ordinary blood medicine can do tins,
allowing tuc sore to heal naturally and peru

A little pimple, t
heal under ordinary t
a bad form of cancer.

Mrs. Sn mit M. Kccslt
am 41 years ol>1, mid for
Cancer on my low, wittel
thnt 1 could nol live mort
true, nod lind RIMH tip it
Hint, knowing of my cont
bottles lite Hore IH-KBU I«
lu n nliort time made a co
U splendid, sleep in refreí

Our medical dep.
experience, who are

or information wanted, we make no che g

A Full Vote in this State.

Coi.t'.M 1.1 A, S. C., October '20.-
Col. Wilie Jones, StaUrChairman, ia
very anxious to have a full voto in
this State in tho approaching general
election. Ile thinks it will do a

great deal of good, and urges every
voter to go out and cast his ballot.
The following appeal has just been
issued by the State Chairman and
succinctly gives the reasons for
wanting a large vote :
To the Democratic Voters of South

Carolina : In view of the present
apathywhieb seems to exist among
the Democrats of this Stato as to
voting ¡it the general election, I feel
it to lie my duty as your Chairman
to address you in this public manner,
and urge that you all come out on
November (iib and east your votes
for the Democratic ticket, from Pre¬
sident to Coroner. Our people have
gotten into the way of thinking that
when they have casi their votes in
the primary there is 110 further use
lo vote. lint lliis is a very danger¬
ous policy to pursue and may result
in great harm to our State. Our
State and County ticket are snto, as
the Republicans have put up no op¬
position at all.
The Republicans have an electoral

ticket in the held, composed mostlyof negroes, and they have a candi¬
dato in every Congressional District
in this State, hoping to have their
candidates seated by a RepublicanHouse. Let every Democratic voter
come out and vote for thc Democratic
nominei.s in bis District, and elect
them by such an overwhelming ma¬

jority that not even a Republican
House would dare unseal them or
even consider a contest.

'.l'lie Democrats of this nation have
given you one of the grandest, purestand most brilliant men this countryhas ever produced, and tho Demo¬
crats of this Stale have given you
seven of your best men as candidates
for Congress, and I cannot believe
that you will not come out and vote
for them. We have heard of late
various threats on all sides that our

représentât ion in Congress would lu;
reduced by a Republican Congress
on account of our small vole in the
general election.
Mow, fellow-Democrats, do not

allow this serious cbargo to lie made
against you. Wu.it: .IONICS,

Stale Chairman Executive Com.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's LivcrPills keep thc bow¬
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con¬

stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them1'
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tütt's Liver Pills

It has been suggested that the
next Legislature create a board to
whom may be referred all applica¬tions for pardoning convicts, and we
think tho suggestion a good one. A
number of States liaVo such a board
and the phil) works Well. Such a
board in this State would relieve our
Governor of il great, deal of work
and a big responsibility. Tho Bonni
of Directors of tho Statt! Peniten¬
tiary could no doubt perform the du¬
ties at their regular stated meetingswithout tiny extra cost to the tax¬
payers.-Anderson Iiilolligoneor.

It was published early last week
thal the government department of
agriculture would not give out anyother crop estimates until December.
In tlie face of that it published on

Kriday à statement that tho Texas
hurricane had reduced tho crop (18,-
001) bales. Tho department appears
to be on the side of thc bears and
willing to do its liest lo put down
prices of ootton for the benefit of
its manufacturers, who arc mostlyRepublicans in (mancini malters.

Ponieran act ol' the hist, Legisla¬ture South Carolina has become her
own Underwriter. All thc publicbuildings, including the four colleges
at ('lennon, Rook Hill, Columbia and
Charleston, will lie insured by tho
State. Au assessment will be paidby these institutions ¡uni by 'lie
StalO for lim State House until thc
amount so paid in roaches #200,000.In thc meantime if there is a lire thc
loss will fall directly upon the lax-
payers.

Air. W. I>. Love, penitentiary di¬
rector, says that convicts, hired
heretofore nt $6 per month, ¡ire in
great demand now ut &s to $10 for
farm labor. I Io thinks all up lo lo.
year Convicts will lie pul on clia'ni-
gangs to work roads, as present con-
t mets expire.
The old story of the $15 oler^ who

stole a hundred and odd tln^-amldollars of the bank's money is beingpointed with a new moral; "Whydi In't the bank give bim a living
salary ?"

Cannot ho Oui Out or
Romovodwith Plasters

ig plasters are useless, painful and dangerous, and besides, never cur« Cancer,
e is removed, another comes at or near the same point, und always in a worse form.
:er is a blood diseuse, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seated, dangerous:be tore, which, after all, is only au outward sign of the disease-. place of exitfor

ty generations, and those whose ancestors have been afllicted with it are liable at any
y-

n be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
the blood«
mst cure thc entire blood system-remove every trace of the poison. Nothing cures
S. S.
out and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonio
>S. ,S. S. goes down to thc very roots of thc disease, and forces out the deadly poison,nunently. S. S. S. at the same time purifies the blood and builds up the general health,
v harmless looking walt or mole, a lump in the breast, a cut or bruise that refuses to
reatmeut, should all bc looked upon with suspicion, as this is ofteu the beginning of

uv, 941 Windsor Ave., Bristol, Tenn., willes : "Ithree years lind suffered with a severe form of
i thc doctors lu Oils city said wa» incurable, mid
. thnn »Ix mouths. I accepted their Statement asll hope of ever being well again, when my drug-lltlon, recommended S. S. S. After tnkiiiK a fewheat, much lu thc surprise of the physicians, and
liiplcte cure. 1 hine ¿nilled in flesh, my appetiteniling--in fact, nm enjoying perfect health. .

m iment is in charge of physicians of longespecially skilled in treating Cancer and other blood diseases. Write for any advice
e whatever for this service. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, QA.

Monumental Designing: !
I am prepared at all times to fill orders for

Monuments, Tombs, Statuary
and Headstones^ ¿fr

Having designed and executed the Wag¬
ener Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, 1 feel that I
can satisfy all who wish work iii this line.

ADDRESS. C. H. MAYHEW, WALHALLA... c.

T, E.ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Toams and Saddle Horses,

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hand all
tho Year Hound.

PHONE No. ll.

lt Will Pay.

Tho SUC0088 of the late B. T. Bab¬
bitt was duo to two things above all
others-he made an article that peo¬
ple wanted, and he advertised it in
the newspapers until lie convinced
people that they wanted it. Every
year for twenty years he put up an
entire block of factory buildings to
meet the demand created by thc
newspaper advertising. The expe¬
rience of Mr. Babbitt is virtually
that of every other successful busi¬
ness man.

Now, then, go over the list of the
retail merchants in your city. Make
a list of those who are successful
and of those who arc just drifting
along.

I n which list are you ?
Does the successful list contain

the men who advertise?
You say it costs too much to ad¬

vertise, hence you have got to drift
along.

(Jo to the biggest advertises in
your eily. Ask him how large his
lirst nd was and what bis returns
were
Nine chances out of ten he will

tell you it wau a small ad and tho
nd urns were not appreciated.

I l is second ad was a hotter one,
and his third was even better than
that. Ile could tell the improve-
nient by the returns.

Yours is a small business, but you
must have something thal people
want.
You arc in a better position than

tlie old-time advertiser. Ile had io
write his own ads.

Let us give you a corner in our

paper, where you can advertise one
real bargain every day. Watch the
result.

j Tho profits from that investment
will go far towards haying for more

pretentious advertising.
People will look for that daily bar¬

gain, and they will get into tin1 habit
id' coming ;nto your store.
When people get into the habit of

coming, they get into tho habit of
Inlying as well.

h. is never to late to learn how lo
advertise.

Begin in a small way right now.

-Thc Atlanta Soml-Wookly Journal
and Till': COUUIKH for il..Ml a year.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
For State and County Offices and for
Amendments to State Constitution.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, l
COUNTY pi' OCONKK, \

NOTICK is hereby given that ntl olOO-
tioil will bo held at the several pre¬cincts established by law in Oconoo

county oh TUESDAY, NOV KM KKK ti,11)00, for tho following Oftlcos, to-wit :
Governor, I dontonnai-Governor, Secre¬
tary of State, Attorney (.encrai, Comp¬troller Ccucral, Adjutant and Inspector
Oeneral, Slate Treasurer, State Superin¬tendent of Education, ono Railroad Com¬
missioner, one Circuit. Solicitor, one Sen¬
ator, two Representatives in tho (lonoral
Assembly, Supervisor, Sin If, Clerk of
Court, Coroner and County Superinten¬dent of Education.

Pursuant to tho Constitution of South
Carobua, and the (erins of Joint Resolu¬
tions No. .Mo and ?'.ll, approved february
i'.Mh, A. I). KKK), [Acts of South Carolina',
np. ù7o and 671,] an election will also bchold af the same time and place foi
amendments to (he Constitution of South
( 'arolina, as follows :
Amend Section 7, of Al'ticloVIlI, ol

Hie Constitution of South Carolina, ns
follows: Add at tin; end thereof thc fol
lowing Wolds: ' Provided, Thal tho bini
talion imposed by this Section and bySection ">, Atticlo IV, of this Constitu¬
tion, sh,ill not apply to bonded indebted
ness incurred hy tho cities of Columbia,Rock Hill, Charleston an-! Florencewhere tho proceeds of said bonds an
applied solely for tho purchase, OStablltdimcnt, maintenance or increase ol
wah works plant or sewerage systoinand by the city of Oooi'gOtOWIl, when tin
proceeds of said bonds ax; applied .solid)for the purchase, establishment, maintcnaiico or increase of waterworks plant
sewerage system, gas and electric llglnplants, where tho entire revenue arishif.

nom tho operation of such plants 01
systems shall hu devoted solely and ox
elusively to tho maintenance and operatlon of the same, and whero tho quostloiof incurring BUOli indebtedness is sub
milted to tho freeholders and quailflc<
voters of such inunieipality, as provide«in the Constitution, upon tho question o
other bonded indebtedness."
Amend tho Constitution of South Caro

lina hy adding thereto the following ti
he known ns "Article I of Amendment-
to the Constitution" : "The General As
sembly shall próvido by law for tho con
domination, through proper official chan
nels, of all lands necessary for tho propodrainage of thesawmp and low lands o
this State; and shall also provide for th
equitnhle assessment of all lauds s
drained, for the purpose of paying th
expenses of such condemnation an
drainage."
Tho said Amendments shall bo sui

mitted in such manner that thc elector
qualified to vote for Members of th
House of Koprosentatives shall voto fe
or against each of such amendment
separately.
Amendments should bo on separattickets, ballots in favor of tho ndoptioof au amendment- should contain th

amendment voted upon in full, followe
by the word "Yes;" ballots opposed t
tho adoption of au amendment shoul
contain tho amendment voted upon, fo
lowed by tho word "No."

Holls at each voting placo will 1
opened at 7 o'clock A. M. and closed
.I o'clock H. M.
Tho following named persons h:\\

been appointed Managers of Election f<
State and County ollices and for AmOIK
mOllts to State Constitution, to-wit:

Kair l'lay-M (! Harton, Samuel
dubbs, S w Lindsay.

S< nth Union-John W Shclor, .John
Hcc 1er, M \V Gibson.

Marlo's-.1 A brown, .1 T Whitwort
1' A (liant.
Tokcuna-K I. Sitton, Sr, II A Moor

C T Phillips.
Oakway-\V T Hoardon, .1 P Kill

('layton Harris.
Friendship-N W (¡rant, If K Cox,X Cothrnn.
Seneca-.lohn Myers, W A Harro

,James I. (¡rissop.
Itichland-J Paul Stribling, W T Hu

bani, W II Hughs.
Westminster-A H (bissett, W M Kn

A W Singleton.
Kort iSladison-.) H Jones, .John

Arve, J I) Hull.
Tugaloo Academy-0 P Walker, Jul
W Kyles, Portman bowell.
Holly Springs-W T Chambers, J

Hare, Howland Cobb.
Damascus-Goorgo Matheson, P

Phillips, ll W Arve.
Double Springs-Simon Hunt, Hon

Kong, W .1 Harker.
Cherry Hill-C M Kidloy, W A KolkWilliam K Orr.
Kittle Uiver-1) I) Alexander, Joromii

Il Cantrell, .) N Nicholson.
TamoSSOC-.1 ,1 bankin, T M Kelly,D Littleton.
Joonssoo-.lohn ll Whitmiro, W

Glazonor, .lohn M Crow.
Salem-J W (¡rant, U li KobertscFrank Heaton.
High Kalls-Thos W (¡rogan, (¡

White, John S Cox,
West Union-A ll Kllison, 0 W Wit

Hffo. Jeff L Moser.
Walhalla-S N Pitchford, L ll bi

rodt, M A Jafforson.
Newry-H A Sanders, W II Crawfoi

.1 I. barker.
Clemson College-II C Routh, John

Calhoun, A C Gordon.
On day of Klection tho Managers mi

organ!7.0 by tho election of a (Minimi
and a Clerk. The Constitutional oa
must bo taken by each Manager heft
ho cnn not, and also by tho Clork, T
Chairman elected is empowered to :
minister oaths.
The Managers have the power to lil

vacancy, and if none of tho Managers
temi, tho citizens can appoint fri
among the qtialflod voters the Managewho, after being sworn, can conduct t
elect ion.
At tho close of tho election, the Mai

gcrs and Clerk must proceed publicly
open the ballot boxes and count tin; li
lots therein, and continuo without ¡
jon rumont until the same is complotand make a statement of tho result
each olhee and sign the same.
Within three «lays thereafter,

Chairman of (he board, or some ono d(glinted by thc board, must deliver
the Commissioners of KlocUon thc
lists, the boxes containing the ball
and wi il len statements of the result
tho election.

Olio Of tho above named Managerseach precinct must eall upon t he bo;
of Commissioners at Walhalla Co
House on Saturday, November ¡ld, lt
to receive ballot boxes, poll lists and
struclions, and to be qualified.

S. II. MA HUT,
W. W. KUULKY,
J. N. WATKINS,Commissioners of Stale Klection

October IO. MX). 4l-l

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests tho food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestivo or¬
gans, lils the latest discovered dlgest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach lt in efllcleucy. It In-

Sick Headaohe.Gastralgia.Cramps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 00c. and tl. Largo slzocontalnBBK timos
small HUO. Bockall aboutdyspouslu mulled freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO. Chicago
FOR SALK BY DR. J. W. BELL.

If you dosiro attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion sond it to the

Courier Joh Ofllco.
linois and Arguments

: : : : a specialty.

Master's Sales.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Ooo NICK COUNTY.
IN COURT OK COMMON PLKAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREES OK THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho cases

mentioned bolow, 1 will offer for sale,to the highest bidder, in front of tho
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 5th day of NOVEMBER,
between thc legal hours of sale, the
tracts of land below described :

In tho caso of H. L. Brandt, Plaintiff,
againstLemuel V. Adair and Bleckley and Krot-

well, Defendants.
All thal certain piece, parcel or lot of

land situate, lying ami hoing in Ooarnoo
county, State of South Carolina, from
tho Poplar corner oil Ginnoy branch on
Jackson's linc to pino knot corner on
Web!; from pine knot to rod elm oil Coli¬
lleros* ; on the East bounded by Alexan¬
der, up tho crcok to rock corner; bound¬
ed hy Hesso on East from rock corner on
crook to poplar on the Jackson lino; on
tho North sido by J. F, Miller, it being
a part of tract of land formoi ly ownedand known as tho William Adair lnnd,
on ConnorOAS creek, waters of Seneca
River, bounded by lands of Alexander,
Hesso and others, containing forty-five
acres, more or less.
TERMS: One-half cash, bataneo ou a

credit of twelvo months, with interest
from day of sale, BOOUred by bond of thc
purchaser and mortgage of tho premises.Purchaser to pay for papors and stain is.

J. W. UOLLEMAN,
Master Oconeo county.Octobor 10, 1000.

In the case of ll. T. Jaynos, as Adminis¬
trator, Plaintin,

against
R. Y. II. Lowery and Tho Seneca Bank,

Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land, situate, lying and being in Oco¬
neo county, State of South Carolina, ad¬
joining lands on the 1st day of Septem¬ber, 1800, of W. A. Lowery, Mrs. E. P.
Lowery, J. A. Harbin and others, the
samo hoing a portion of tho tract of
land convoyed by R. S. Porcher to A. J.
Lowery ami all of the said tract of land
which was conveyed to lt. Y. II. Lowery
hy W. A. Lowery, B. L. Lowery and
Catharine Lowery on the Baid 1st day of
September, 1800, less ono hundred and
twenty-threo acres thereof, sold and
conveyed to W. A. Lowory by ll. Y. H.
Lowery on thu 0th day of March, 1800,
leaving a remainder of fivo hundred and
thirty-five acres, more or less, decreed to
he sold under judgment of foreclosure
in the above entitled action.
TERMS: One-half cash on day of

sale, balance on a credit of ono year.
Interest from day of sale, to bo secured
by bond of thc purchaser and mortgageof the promises, Purchaser to pay for
papers and stamps.

J. W. HOI.LEMAN,
Master Oconee county.October 10, WOO.

In the case of T. A. Davis, Plaintiff,
against

J. P. Heaton and M. E. Doa on, Defend¬
ants.

Ono undivided one-half interest in all
that piece, parcel or tract of land, situ¬
ate, lying and hoing in the county of
Oconeo, State of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and eighty acres,
more or hiss, and bounded by lands of
Joseph Lyles, J. J. Norton, Carter and
others.
TERMS: One-half cash, balance in one

annual installment, credit portion to
hear interest from day of salo and bo
secured by bond of tho purchaser and
mortgage of the premises. That in tho
event, of failure of purchaser to comply
with tho terms of salo within llvo days
from day of salo, tho Master to re-adver¬
tise and rc-scll said premises on tho fol¬
lowing or some subsequent salesday
thereafter oil tho same terms at the risk
of tho former purchaser. Puroliasor to
pay for papers and stamps.

J. W. HOI.LEM AN,
Master for Oconeo County.Octobor 10, 1000. 41-44

Executors' Sale ol Real Estate.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OK OcoNKK. j
NOTICE is hereby given that hy virtue

of tho power and direction con¬
tained in the last Will and Testamentof
J. H. Sanders, deceased, we will sell, at
public outcry, at Walhalla Court House,
South Carolina, on galosday In NOVKM-
RKR NEXT, within the legal hours of
sale, tho following described UliAL
KSTATK, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land, situate, lying and being ill the
County of Oconeo, State of South Caro¬
lina, adjoining lands of J. A. Kubanks,
J. J. Haley, J. W. Reardon, J. W. King,
R. W. King, M. F. Cain, Andrew Rear-
den and others, containing seventy acres,
moro or less, tho same hoing known as
the homestead of the said J. H. Sanders,
deceased.
TKRMS : Cash. Purchaser to pay ex¬

tra for papers and stamps.
S. PKTER SANDERS,
HANDY (Î. MARETT,

Executors.
October 10, 1000, 41-41

Registration Notice.
rn UK Hooks of Registration for the_I. next municipal election aro now
open atc. W. Pitchford Co.'H store.

S. N. PITCH KORI), Supervisor.Octobor 17, WOO.

Contract for Steward.
rnilK CONTRACT for Steward of ti eA. Poor Karin, for the year beginningJanuary 1st, I HOI, will be let at the ellice
of tho Hoard of County Commissioners,111 Walhalla, S. C., to the h .vest respon¬sible bidder, on the first, Tuesday in No¬
vember, 1000, upon sealed bids.

Knoll bidder will ho required to ac¬
company his bid with a statement of the
number of his family, and ages of his
children. As a part of the (lillies of the
Steward he will lie expected to receive
and work the chaingang at such times as
Die Hoard may semi it there.
The Hoard reserves the right lo reject

any and all bids.
J. M. HUNN1CUTT, Supervisor.October 10, WOO. -f 1 t l

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ALL persons Indebted lo the estate

; of J. H. Sanders, deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment, to the
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said estate will presenttho same, duly attested, within the time
prescribed by law, or bc harrell.

S. PETER SANDERS.
HANDY (i. MARETT,As ExoOlltorS of tho Kstate of J. H.

Sanders, deceasod.
Octobor IO, Woo. 11-11

SOUTHERN RAILWAY»

Condensed floheiulo of Passenger Train*.
lu Bffoct May Oth, 1000.

Northbound.

LT. Atlftuta.Cn4
" AUanta.ET
" Mororo**..
Buford.

" Guinoavlllo
" Lula.
M Curiiulln....
M Mt. Airy...
LT . Touooft.....

Ír. Elburtou...
v, Elberton...

LT. W'miuHter.
Buuooa.

" Couti»).
" Uiuonvllle
* Bpar'buriAM GniTnoy..
" BlnokwtiuiK
» King's Mt..
« Gástenla.
.' Ohnrlotto..
Ar. Qro'unboro
LT. Gro'usboro
Ar. Norfolk-...

No. 18,
Dally.

7 60 a
« Ul a|
ll IWu
10 05 ti
1U 83 a
10 68 u
11 26 a
ll ft) a
ll 6'J a

Ve».
No. 88.
Dally.

12 OOm
1 OOp

2 26 p
2 46p

0 OOjjUTjiui
12 52 v
1 42 p
2 84
8 87
4 20p
4 88 pi
6 oap
6 26 p
0 00 p
0 66 J»

Ar. DauvtUo..

Ar. Rlohmond.

Ar. W'hlngtou." B'moroP.U
M Ph'dulnhla.
" Now York.

.outltbouud.
KMIM ll
No. 85
Dally

LT. N.Y.,Pa.R.
" Ph'dolphla* Baltimore.
'. Wash'ton.
LT. Rlohmond,

L>'. DanTlllo.
Lv. Norfolk.
Ar. Gro'nsboro

LT. Gre'uaboro
r. Oharlotto.

LT Gautonln..
King's Mt.
lllanksburgGaffney...Spar'burg
G roon vi) lo
Central.
Bout¡ca,.
W'mlnstor
Toticoa_g
ICibertou..
Elberton.,.
"MT. Airy...Cornelia ...

Lula.
Gainesville
Buford...
N uroi om.

Ar. Atliinta.BT
Atlnntu.OT

ll 26p
0 00 n

12 16 a
8 60 a
6 22 n

ll 16 a

12 01 n

6 48p
0 00a
« 86 p

T Wp0 45 p
10 42 p
ll 26 p
ll 42.
13 2Cf
1 80a

»Wt)
6 4U p

No. 18.
Ex.
Bun.

PatMa
go.86.ally.

4 80 p
6 80 p
0 Sp
7 03 p
7 83 p
8 OOp8 80 p8 C5p
9 00 p

4 15 p

18 p
46p

I Up
10 47 p
ll 46 p
8 26a

ll Mi I»

0 00a

0 li
8 00a
IQ 16 a
12 4Jin

V«S.
No. 37.
Dally.

4 80p
0 Wv
0 20p
10 46p
ll 00p
6 60 a

8 86p
6 16a

S 83 a

7 05 a
0 26 a
10 07 al
10' 45
10 58 a
tl Ri H

i2 óói

No. ll
Dally

ll 00 p!
e io

¿SSS
1 24a
1 68a
2 18»
2 88a

8 28a
ÏTT6Ï

0 25 p

1 80 y

ll 45 a

9 Wp
~U 00 a
6 40 pl

4 18a 3 Up
4 IX) a 8 83 p
6 02a.I
6 26a.
6 IQ a 4 65 p6 10 a 0 65 p

7 87 a.
12 05m.
} 12p.1 Wp.5 00p.2 24p.
8 16p.
* Wp ft? I

8 53 P J,""0 '"r JSffii6 45 p JTTC
1 80)

Tap7 82p
8 OOp
8 20 p8 48 p
0 18 p
10 00 p
0 00p

Ö Itu rt
6 85a
0 67 a
7 20a
T 48a
8 27 a

Botwoon Lulu and Athone.
Ï7Ô.Ï1. No. 10.
Lx. No. 18.1 STATIONS. No. 19. Ex.
Sun. Dully.I Dally. Sun
8 10p ll 06 a LT. .Lula Ar io 50 a » 85 p8 34 p ll Ran " Muysvlllo " 10 10 a 7 00 p8 60 p ll 62 Aj " Harmony " 10 08 a 0 88 p0 »Op 12^ 00 plAr. Athens .LT 0 26 a 6 00 p
Not« closo contiootlon mode at Lula with

malu lino trains.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" u<, m. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino 8ten in o rn lu tinily aorvloebelwoun Norfolk anti Baltimore.
Nos. 87 and 88-Dnily Washington and

Southwestern Vosttbulo Limited. ThroughPulliunn sleeping enrs between New York andNew Orleans, vin Washington, Atlanta andMontgomery, and also between Now York and
Memphis, vin Washington, Atlanta and lill"
in wi gi non. Also clouant PULLMAN Di ll lt A ll Y
OnsKiiVATiON ('AKS botwouu Atlanta and NowYork. Plrstclnss thoroughfare ooftohos be¬
tween Washington and Atlanta. Dining oar«
servo all mouls eu route. Leaving Washing-lugton Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaysa tourist Bleeping oar will run through botwoenWashington anti San Francisco without ohaugo.Pullman drawing-room sJocplng cars betweenGreensltoro and Norfolk. CIOBO conneotlou ».';Norfolk for OLD Poi XT COMFOHT.
Nos. 86 and 80-United Btatos Fast Mall rune.olid between Washington and New Orleans,Tia Bout horn Hailwny, A. S» W. P. R. H. andL. A K. H. lt., lxihiK oouiposed of coaches,

through without change for pasaongors ol allpíaseos. Pullman drawlnu room sleoplng oarsbetween Now York una New Orleans, via At¬lanta and Montgomery and betwoon Bir¬mingham and Atlanta. Dining cars serve allmeals en route.
Nos. ll, 83, 34 and 12-Pullman sleoplng carebetween Richmond mid Charlotte, ria Dan-

Tillo, southliouud Nos. ll and 118, northboundNos. 84 and 12.
FKANKB. GANNON, J. M. OULP,Third V P. & (4on. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TUBK, 8. H, HARDWICK,G. P, A, Wasbln g ton. A. G. P. A., Atlan tsw_
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.'

Condensed Schedule In Kffeet
Juno 10th, 1000.

STATIONS. CT,"
Lv. Charleston. li ixfp m 7 OO a ra
" Summerville. 12 uu n't 7 41 a m
" Brnnehvillo. 1 6."» a m 8 65 a m
" Orangoburg. 2 50 a in 0 23 a in
" Kingvillo ..... .'J'Ojii" I0-15 m
Ev. Savannah ....". ..,.. 12 20 n m
" Barnwell. 4 13 a in
" Birukvlllo,".. ............ _J 28 ajnLv. Columbia;. FTSTn m ll 0o a nt" Prosperity. S 14 a m 12 10 n'n
" Nowborry. s ito a m 12 '¿b p m" Nlnoty-Sfx. 0 00 a m 1 20 p m" Greenwood. ll 50 a m 1 65 p m
Ar. Hodges. 10 15 11 m 2 15 p m
LT. Abbeville. ^ itS a m i 35 p m
Ar. hi'lton. ~. il l.'i ii 111 8 10 p m
Lv."Àiid'erson.."* Ul i.r> n iii H 36 p in
Ar. Qrooiivllle.. j2 20 p in 4 16 p mfi. Atinnta.tfieit.'riini^ 3 65 p in 0"Ô0 p m

Lv. frieoiivlllo.'.. S 30 p m 10 16 A m
" Plodinont. 0 00 p m lo 40 a m
" Williumston. tl 22 £ nt 10 65 a njAT. Anderson. 7 Ï5 p In ll 40 a in
Lv. Bolton . il ió p 111 ll 15 a m
Ar. Donnnlds. 7 15 j) in ll -IO a m
Ar.AbboviUo.. 8 10 p m 12 26" p in
Ev. Hodges. 7 35 p m fl 56 a m
Ar. Groonwood. 7 i>5 p m 12 20 p m" Ninety-Six. 8 33 p m 12 66 p m" Newberry. P 80 p III 2 00 n m" Prosperity. 0 46 i> m 2 14 p m** Columbia. ll 30 p m 3 30 p m
Ar. Blaokvlllo.. 8 00 am" Biirnwell . 8 IS a m" Hnvaniuih. 6 10 a m
Lr. jiiiigvUTe............ "5 Tl',' "n nt I 13 pTmH Ornngoburg. 3 45 n m 5 93 p m" Hrnuohvlllo. 4 25 a m 0 15 p m" Snminorville. 6 r>"! a m 7 28 i> mAr. Chm leátón. 7 00 a in s 15 p m
o 15. No, 13. Hl A ' No. 14. No. lft,

^flO p 7 00 a Ev..Oliiirlos.ou..Ar bT% p 7 00 a
Ol^n 7 41 a " Kulllllini'VÍllü " 7 VS p 6 62 a

J55 a 8 65 n " .Rriiiiohvillo, " fi 15p 4 25a
50a 0 23a "Ornngoburg" 5 88p 3 45a4 80 a 10 15 a " Kingville " I 43 p 2 '.VJ a

TS7?oa. [.v..Savannah Ar. 6 lon
4 18n. " ..Bnrnwoll. 8 Ifta4 28n "..Blackville.." . H ou a6 80 nil j JO n "

.. Oolumbiii.. " 8 20p U Dtp7 0» H¡12 'JO p " ....Alston.. ?' 2 30p HfiOa8 OMu l asp .' ,Bani 110... " I 28p 7 4iip8 45a 2 00p " .Union. " 12 45pl 7 lOp0 01 a 2 22 p " ..Jonesville.. " 12 25 p () 53p0 10 a 2 87p " ....PACOIOt ....
" 12 Upi 0 42 p0 Win] 8 lop Ar Spartanburg Lv ll 45 nj tl lopÎ65A| 3 4(1 p I,v Spart anburg Ar ll 22 a ft 00 hUl p| 7 16 i>[Ar...Asbevllle ...Ly s up a1 8 05p

"P" p. nt, "A" n. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SHMVICK BRTWEBN
ÖHARLEBTÖN AND OREENVILLIS,

and lint ween Ohnrleston and Ashovlllo.
Pullman palace steeping cars on Trains 86*0(100, 87 and I«, on A. und C. division. Dining ours

Oil these trains HOI'VO all meals enroule,Trains Itiave Bpartnilblirg, A. \v (!. division,nerthboutid, 7:03 a. m., 3:8, p. m., tl:la p. m.,(Vestthule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. m.,8:15 p. m., ll :84 11. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, Ai and C. division,northl>ouinl,t1:00 a. 111., 2:;>1 p. Ill, and 6.22p, m.,(Vestibuled Limited)'.southbound. 1:80 A. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:80 p, m. Vost Ibu led Limited)Trains 13 and ll KlogAllt ritllman Parlor
oars bot iVCOII Charleston anti Asheville,
Trains 16 and lil -Pullman Ora wing-BoomBleeping ears bet wenn t'harle.-ilon and Aaho-Ville.
Elegant Pullman Drawing- Room BuffetBlucping ears bet ween .Savannah and Ashtivilloenroule daily butween Jacksonville mid Cin¬cinnati.

PRANK s. GANNON. J. M. ('CLP,Third Vi, Ai (lon. Mgr., Traf. Mannger,Washington, 1). c. Washington, D.O.
W. A. TURK, S. It, ll ARDWICK,Gen. Pas. Agent, A. Gen. Pas. Agent,Washington, I). O. AtlnutA, G«.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
I MADE IVI AIIHÜ

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anvono sending n sketch and description amynnlckly ascertain our opinion iroo whether «11
Invention ls prohnhly imteiitatile. ('miwimnlrs-
II011Hstrictly coiiiiiinntlul. IInndliookon I'nlenta
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing putouts.Patents taken throiiKh Munn A Cu. reçoive»f.rrtiit entity, without charge. In tho

Scientific JimcricaiL
A tinndsoniolr Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬culation of any pol ont I Ho tournai. Terms, è a
year: four mouths, ft Hold hyall nowsdoalorn.

MUNN & Co.36,Bro"dw8»' New Yorkllrnnch omeo, («6 K St.. Wnitilngtuii, I>. C.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ALL persons indebted to tho estate of

John Henry Kell, Sr., deooasod aro
boroby notified to make payment to ibo
undersigned, and all porsouB having
Claim« against said estate will present
the samo, duly attested, within the time
prescribed by law, or be barrod.

JOHN II. KETL, JK.,
Executor of tho Estate of John Henry

Koli, Sr., deceased.
Ootobor 17, 1900. _42-46

Dr. G. G. Probst,
. I> E 1ST T I S T ,

Walhalla, S. C.
omeo two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
Uouits : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 v. htt ANO 2 TO 6

i*. M.
March 24, 1808.

Dr. W.F.Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S, C.
OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
Sepf ember 7, 180».

WM. J. STKUILINO. } .{ E. L. HBBNDON.

&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PaoMPT ATTENTION QIVKN TO ALI. HUSI-

NK88 ENTKUHTKI) TO TllKM.
January 0, 1808.

R, T. JAYNK8. | J. W. 8UKLOU.

-/©/-
JAYNES & SHELOR,

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. O.

PROMPT nttontion givon to all busi¬
ness committed to their care.

JL^OE*. . . .

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Send to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
_WALHALLA, S. C._
Blue Ridge R. R.

H. C. BEATTIE, RBOBIVKR.

TIME TABLE NO, 14.
81/JPEliSEDES TIME TABLE NO. IS.

Effective 5.00 A. M., Sept. 20, 1000.

WESTBOUND.
'.'<i Class.

1st Class. Mixed.
Pass'r. Dally ex.
Daily. .Sunday.No. No. ll. No. 6.

0 »Anderson... .Lv.. 3 85 pin 8 00 am
7 tDenver.-i 46pm 8 27 am
10 tAutun. 3 nu pm 8 ÍJ8 am
13 "Pendleton. 3 65 pm 8 40 am
1Ü t Cherry Crossing. 4 00pm 0 00 am
18 1Adara's Crossing. 4 04 pm ü 07 am

24»fsenooa.4 15pm \»%T32 »West Union. 4 45 pin 10 20 ara
31 »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 50pm 10 27 ara

KASrnOUND.
2d Class.

1st Class. Mixed.
Pass'r. Dally ex.
Daily. Sunday.No. No. 12. No. 0.84 «Walhalla_Lv.. 0 10am 12 OOM

32 »West Union. 0 Klara 12 07 pm
2*1 *{ «cueca. 0 40 ara { » ¡JJ JJ18 t Adam's Crossing. I) 48 am 3 13 pm10 (Cherry Crossing. U 53 ara 3 20 jim
13 »Pendleton. 10 01 ara j jj jj¿¡¡¡¡¡10 tAntin.1U 09 am 4 U0 pm7 tDenver.10 18 am 4 17 pmU "Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 nra 4 44 pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
\\ ill also stop at tho following stations

to take on Ol' let oil' passengers : Phin-
ncy's, James and Mandy .Springs.No. 12 connects with .Southern RailwayNo. 0 ¡it Anderson.
No. ll connects with .Southern RailwayNos. ll and 38 at Seneca.
No. 0 connects with .Southern RailwayNo. ùb at Anderson, also with Nos. 12

and 37 at Seneca.
J. lt. ANOKIISON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 20TU, 1898.

On mid al ter Juno 26li\ t lie following Kchcdulo
will lie run over the Picken» Kuiiroud lor tho
pill pose of liimliiiK freight and passengers, viz.
No. 0. Daily Excopt Sunday. No. io.
Head Down. .Mixed Train. Head up.i 20 a III.Lv Picken«Ar.? 60 a m6 OU a lu.Ar hawleyLv.7 U6 H III

No. 115. Dully lixcopt Sunday. No. ll.
Head Down. fusseliger Service. Ilcud Up.1 uti ii III.l.v PickcnsAr.G 45 p in
I lu p in .Ar BosleyLv.6 u& p in
Trains will stop to take on or lot oil passendemnt tho follow IUK crossings: Ferguson's, l'ar-BOIIS'H and .Muuuiin's.
Depot will lie opon for thu receiving and deliv¬

ery ol freight from s a. m. to V¿ m.
Wo will make it to your interest to patrouiriour homo road hy giving good service and

prompt attention.
Aiu.rovcd-J',i;uus B' »OU08, 1'rCBlllont.Approve«, j j T -l'A vLOK, Gen. Manager.

.A^tlaxntic Coast JLiino,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 18U7.

FilSt Lino Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina anil North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In olïoct February 24th, 1807.
WKBTWAHD.

.No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 7 no a m" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. U 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 66 *.
" Prosperity.ll 68 p m14 Newberry.12 10 "
44 Clinton.12 60 "
" Lamons. I 16 44
" Greenville. 3 00 "
*' Spartanburg.... 3 00 "
44 Winnsboro. 0 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
44 Uondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Asheville. 7 00 44

BASTWAHD.
.No. 6Ä.lioavo Asheville. 8 20 a m" Ilendersonville. 0 15 u

44 Spartanburg.ll 45 44
44 Creonville.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 46" Clinton. 2 10 u
" Newberry. 2 67 M
" Prosperity. 8 18 44
14 Columbia. 5 15Arrive Sumter. 0 35 11
" Lanes. 7 48 "
'* Charleston. 0 25 "
. Daily.
Nos. 62 and 53 Solid Trains botv eont'haileston and Columbia. 8. C.

ll. M. EMERSON,OonM Passenger Agent.). H. KKNLY,
(ionoral Miniager.

T. M. KMEHSON,Traft!o Mauagor.


